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Cracking open this Walnut

It’s a rather simplistic view of the 
male urinary system, however,  

Dr. Eric Saltel made his role clear.  
Addressing the PCAO monthly meet-
ing on April 15, Dr. Saltel said he was 
just a plumber, that his basic role was 
to help stop men from leaking. 

The basic presentation focused on post 
prostate cancer therapy incontinence. 
A urologist at the Ottawa Hospital 
Civic campus and urology site coordi-
nator for the University of Ottawa med 
school, Dr. Saltel offered a number of 
slides to begin his talk and spent the 
second half of it answering questions 
from the audience.

He indicated that there are four types 
of urinary incontinence: stress, urge, 
total, and overflow. In males, urge 
incontinence accounts for 40-60% of 
cases. This type, he said, comes from 
an overactive bladder and an urgency 

usually associated with frequency and 
nocturia (the need to get up at night  
to urinate).

Its causes include post PCa treatment, 
pre-existing conditions, changes during 
the post-op period, and sometimes the 
result of radiation or brachytherapy 
treatments. Often the bladder valve 
is affected after treatment and there 
seems to be an enormous range in how 
people react to various treatments with 
respect to urinary function.

Radiation therapy, for example, can 
result in unintended effects. While 
the quality of targeted radiation has 
improved immensely in recent years 
resulting in less tissue injury, the fact 
remains that it can still occur.

Dr. Saltel also discussed at some length 
how there are ways to mitigate the 
problem. Behaviour, the change in 
drinking patterns and times, is foremost 
among these. He mentioned how our 
tendency is to eat large meals in the 
evening, meals that are often salty and 
require water, not to mention the other 
activities that occur after dinner. Some 
foods also irritate the bladder, such as 
cranberry juice. Hence the common 
need to urinate at night. As well, some 
medications promote urination.

The role of Kegel exercises is impor-
tant as indications are that, following 

prostatectomy, they provide some 
continence.

Later in the presentation he mentioned 
the Cunningham Clamp (see photo) 
which he claimed got a “bad rap” 
in the 1970s during its use for spi-
nal injury patients who couldn’t feel 
anything. One PCAO member who has 
used it claims it is a successful device 
when other options are not available.

As a reconstructive urologist, he 
says he tends to see “the worst of 
the worst,” which is not the norm. 
Nevertheless, this “medical plumber” 
successfully pointed out some key 
truths to an audience in which many 
have had to deal with the urinary side 
effects of prostate cancer treatment.

NOTE: For information on a male  
urinary incontinence clamp, visit 
dribblestop.com n

How not to leak:  
          Eric’s Plumbing Service
by Richard Bercuson
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P.O. Box 23122 
Ottawa, ON K2A 4E2 

613-828-0762 (Voicemail) 
Email: pca@ncf.ca  |  www.ncf.ca/pca

The PCAO is volunteer organization of prostate cancer 
survivors and caregivers. Our purpose is to support 
newly-diagnosed, current, and continuing patients and 
their caregivers.

Chair Dan Livermore (Acting)
Vice Chair Vacant
Treasurer Sherry Coates
Past Chair Ted Johnston
Administrative Director John Dugan

Team leaders
Membership Vacant
Mentoring Harvey Nuelle
Outreach  Ted Johnston
Meetings Program Bill Dolan
Meetings Setup Bob Blackadar
Women’s Focus Group Diane Desjardins
Newsletter: Editor: Richard Bercuson

Layout: Shannon King
Distribution: Andy Proulx
Contributors:
Ludwick Papaurelis 
John Dugan
Diane Desjardins
Wilf Gilchrist

Members at large Jim Arnett, Wilf Gilchrist,
Ron Marsland, Eric Meek, 
David Brittain,  
Mottie Feldman,  
Ludwick Papaurelis

Cards & Greetings Joyce McInnis
Church Liaison Bob McInnis

The Prostate Cancer Association of Ottawa does not 
assume responsibility or liability for the contents or opin-
ions expressed in this newsletter. The views or opinions 
expressed are solely for the information of our members 
and are not intended for self-diagnosis or as an alterna-
tive to medical advice and care.

PCAO MISSION STATEMENT
We provide information on prostate cancer to those 
in need, gathered from a variety of sources. We par-
ticipate in events that provide a venue for promoting 
awareness of prostate cancer through our informed 
member interaction at public gatherings or as speak-
ers. Raising funds for prostate cancer research is 
a continuing challenge. We collaborate with local 
organizations such as the Ottawa Regional Cancer 
Centre, Canadian Cancer Society, and urologists and 
oncologists, as key sources for information

Chairperson Wilf Gilchrist: PCCN Affiliation Review was tabled. 

TReaSuReR’S RePORT – bank balance for month ending March 31st 2010:

Alterna Savings & Chequing Account – $5926.41
Alterna Savings in Trust Account – $3485.09
Manulife Bank Business Advantage Account – Exceeds Budget
Membership drive of October 1st 2009 is 290 renewals for a total of $13,200.00

Members are reminded to mail annual donations or cheques to the PCAO’s  
address. Treasurer: an Association credit card is a non-issue. PCAO will apologize 
for including dollar amounts in Memorial Donations last month for two deceased 
members. It is not the PCAO’s practise to make public donation amounts. PCAO 
will pay registration fees for two DIFD 2010 teams.

aDMInISTRaTIVe RePORT – HELP LINE and website supported by 
Ted Johnston, Harvey Nuelle and others during Secretary’s absence. Ottawa  
Regional Cancer Foundation and others request we update our PCAO logo. Remind 
members our primary responsibility is to membership; structure must support that. 
Mel Creighton will contact OUR VOICE over concerns that latest edition ignored 
DIFD. Replacing wooden stacking chairs with padded ones is with St. Stephen’s 
Building committee. Continued search for a more transportable and professional 
display unit.  Official Memorial Donation cards available through John Dugan. We 
are canvassing for volunteers for DIFD June 20th and possibly the Motorcycle Ride 
For Dad June 5. The request for volunteers to support the Cancer Society’s Daffodil 
Day failed to provide results. Speaks to the need for an individual or couple to be 
Volunteer Team leaders (See page 6).

MeMBeRShIP/PROgRaM – April meeting went well except for ongoing 
sound system problem. Greg Doiron, Ottawa Hospital Director of Clinical Opera-
tions, will be May speaker. Ludwick Papaurelis will highlight July’s meeting  
with Dr. John Bell speaking in September. Bill Dolan complimented on excellent 
programs. Diane Desjardins intends to have a special night for Women’s  
Focus Group.

MenTORIng – Support for the newly diagnosed and advanced prostate cancer 
patients continues to be our priority. Feedback proves the program is both helpful 
and appreciated.

OuTReaCh – Winchester Breakfast a success due to Jan and Tom Clapp. Other 
events discussed and reviewed. Members attended the Ottawa Hospital reception 
for 20/20 campaign. We will participate in Ottawa Hospital discussions on Robotics 
May 4. Asked to provide a speaker for Nepean Lawn Bowling Luncheon June 24 
with proceeds to prostate cancer. 

COMMunICaTIOnS – Discussions on how to reduce inventory of 1400 copies 
of Assume the position. Also have some copies of the Advanced Prostate Cancer 
book, Peter Jones’s story, by the late Dr. Eduardo Berger. 

neXT MeeTIng – Thursday, May 27th – St. Stephen’s Anglican Church – 
9:30am – Everyone welcome. n
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6:30-7:30 pm:  Mentoring for newly diagnosed in the Shalom Room
7-7:15 pm: Association business
7: 15 pm:   Greg Doiron, Director of Clinical Operations at The Ottawa Hospital Regional Cancer Clinic (TOHRCC), 

will provide an update of what happens when someone is diagnosed along with the follow-up process. 
He will talk about the new facilities and give an overview of treatment procedures and equipment

We meet the third Thursday of each month at St. Stephen’s Anglican Church, 930 Watson Street. Follow the 
Queensway to the Pinecrest exit and proceed north, past the traffic lights, to St. Stephen’s Steet on the left. 
Parking is at the rear of the church.

NExT MONTHLY MEETING Thursday, May 20, 2010

Please remember your contribution for the St. Stephen’s food bank. 

New prostate cancer infolink

The “New” Prostate Cancer InfoLink has always believed 
that preoperative training of the pelvic floor muscles  

(using Kegel exercises) would be likely to improve recov-
ery of continence after radical prostatectomy, but there have 
never been any good data to substantiate this belief.

An Italian group has now published data from a small, 
randomized clinical trial suggesting that, indeed, men who 
started to train their pelvic floor muscles prior to radical 
prostatectomy and continued the Kegel exercises after  
surgery did indeed seem to recover continence sooner than 
men who only started Kegel exercises after their surgery.

The study enrolled 118 patients who had been diagnosed 
with localized prostate cancer and who were scheduled for 
radical retropublic prostatectomy (RP) at their institution. 
The patients were then randomized to one of two groups:
• group a (the active pretreatment group), in which the 

patients were asked to start pelvic floor muscle exercise 
(PFME) 30 days before RP and to continue PFME  
postoperatively

• group B (the control group), in which the patients were 
asked to start PFME only after surgery

The patients were asked to self-report on their continence  
after surgery. In addition, the patients’ quality of life 
(HRQOL) was assessed using the male short form of the 
International Continence Society.

The authors conclude that, “Preoperative PFME may im-
prove early continence and [HRQOL] outcomes after RP.”

If you think about it, a man who starts to learn how to train 
his pelvic floor muscles 30 days before surgery is going to 

have a 30-day advantage over the man who waits to do this 
until after surgery. In addition, the surgery itself may de-
lay the training process for the man who isn’t pre-trained. 
Postoperative pain may make it more difficult to start Kegel 
exercises for the men who have had no preoperative training.

Although this is only a small study, and we would like to see 
these data replicated in a larger patient cohort, The “New” 
Prostate Cancer InfoLink at least feels there is now some jus-
tification behind the recommendation to start Kegel exercises 
well before surgery if that is the form of treatment a patient 
is to undergo, and this is likely to be true regardless of type 
of surgery. n

The results of the study can be summarized as follows:  
(59 patients were randomized to each group)

AT 1 MONTH AFTER SuRGERY 
• 26/59 men (44.1 percent) in Group A were continent  

compared to 12/59 men (20.3 percent) in Group B.
• The HRQOL of men in Group A was better than that of 

men in Group B (14.6 vs 18.3).
• After age-adjusted logistic regression analysis, men in 

Group A had an 0.41-fold lower risk of being incontinent 
than men in Group B.

AT 3 MONTHS AFTER SuRGERY 
• 35/59 men (59.3 percent) in Group A were continent  

compared to 22/59 men( 37.3 percent in Group B).
• The HRQOL of men in Group A was still better than that of 

men in Group B (8.1 vs 12.2).
• After age-adjusted logistic regression analysis, men in 

Group A had an 0.38-fold lower risk of being incontinent 
than men in Group B.

??? Should prostate cancer patients  
    start Kegels before surgery?
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An experimental drug is showing 
promise for the treatment of men 

with an aggressive form of advanced 
prostate cancer. A new multicenter 
study has concluded that the targeted 
therapy MDV3100 is safe and effec-
tive for patients with castration-resis-
tant prostate cancer (CRPC), known 
for its limited treatment options. The 
research, led by investigators at Me-
morial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, 
appears early online and in an upcom-
ing edition of The Lancet.

Winchester Ladies’ Aid group
Bill Dolan, Ron Marsland and Murray Gordon 
attended the PCa Benefit Breakfast sponsored 
by the St. Paul’s Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid in 
Winchester on April 17th. Bill spoke to the group 
of over 100 on behalf of PCAO while Murray 
said a few words on behalf of the Prostate Can-
cer Canada Network. Entertainment included 
Dominique D’Arcy and the South Mountain 
Gospel Singers. 
There was a silent auction and MP Guy Lauzon 
auctioned off a SENS shirt signed by hometown 
Winchester’s #39 Matt Carkner and it brought 
$250.00. The singers were given prostate ties.
Proceeds of the breakfast and actions were 
presented to Bill Dolan on behalf of PCAO in the 
amount of $2130.

National Institute of  
Jamaican Canadians.
Also last month, Harvey Nuelle addressed a 
Wellness Seminar sponsored by the National In-
stitute of Jamaican Canadians. He was joined by 
Ron Marsland and Keith Wilkins who “manned” 
the PCAO display and answered questions 
during the lunch break from a survivors’ points 
of view.
Dr Libni Epean, Radiation Oncologist, had an 
excellent power point presentation directed to 
the Jamaican Community on Prostate Cancer. 
It covered awareness, symptoms, the variety of 
treatments, and side effects, depending on the 
cancer’s stage. He spoke of the higher than nor-
mal incidence of PCa that occurs in Jamaican 
men who move to Canada and the even higher 
incidence if PCa was present in the first family 
member.
PCAO appreciates the invitation and opportunity 
to be involved with the hosts, and the sponsors 
“Rockers United Soccer Club” and the Hurricane 
Sports Club.
Harvey gratefully accepted donations to PCAO 
from the National Institute and Stepping Stones 
Counselling.

MDS Nordion
Nuelle extended his travel log and engagements 
by accepting an invitation from MDS Nordion 
to make a presentation on Prostate Cancer 
Awareness at a lunch and learn session to 14 
employees. Tammy Scantelbury, R.N., organized 
the event.

According to the findings of the Phase 
1-2 study, MDV3100 shrank patients’ 
tumors, lowered PSA (prostate-specif-
ic antigen) and stabilized disease that 
had spread to soft tissues and the bone. 
The drug also reduced the number of 
circulating tumor cells in the blood.

“We were encouraged to see antitumor 
activity in men whose disease had 
spread to other parts of the body after 
either becoming resistant to previous 
hormone treatments or progressing 
following chemotherapy,” said the 
study’s lead author Howard Scher, 
MD, Chief of the Genitourinary 
Oncology Service at Memorial Sloan-
Kettering. “These findings strengthen 
the drug’s potential to change the 
outlook for a group of patients who 
currently have limited effective treat-
ment options from which to choose.”

PC members getting 
around to spread the 
Awareness word

New targeted therapy 
promising for advanced PCa

Investigators reported  
declines in PSA of at least 
50 percent in more than 
half of the patients”

According to the research, MDV3100 
slows tumor growth and induces 
tumor cells to die in men with CRPC. 
Although this advanced stage of 
prostate cancer is defined by resistance 
to standard therapies used to lower 
or block those hormones, the cancer 
cells actually may still depend on male 
hormones to grow. MDV3100 works 
by blocking testosterone from bind-
ing to the androgen (male hormone) 
receptor, stopping the movement of 
the androgen receptor to the nucleus 
of prostate cancer cells, preventing the 
receptor from binding to DNA, and 
inducing cancer cell death, even when 
the expression of the androgen recep-
tor is elevated.

Investigators reported declines in PSA 
of at least 50 percent in more than half 
of the patients and tumor regressions 
in 22 percent of the patients. Over-
all, two-thirds of patients had partial 
remissions or stable disease in tumors 
that had spread to soft tissue or bone.

The findings also showed that the num-
ber of circulating tumor cells fell in 
49 percent of patients, and 91 percent 
of patients who initiated therapy with 
favorable counts retained favorable 
counts during treatment. This is impor-
tant because previous research shows 
that changes in circulating tumor cell 
counts after treatment were more pre-
dictive of survival than were changes 
in PSA, with favorable post-treatment 
counts associated with a 21-month 
median survival.

The drug was generally well tolerated, 
with nausea, constipation, diarrhea, 
and anorexia being the most common 
mild side effects reported. The most 
frequently reported Grade 3 side effect 
at higher doses was fatigue. n

http://www.psa-rising.com/mednews/adt.html

‘‘
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The Prostate Gurus blazed their way 
through Carp on May 1 competing 

in the annual Diefenbooker Classic. 
Clad in the bright yellow and blue 
Guru colours, Fred Nadeau, Arland 
Benn and Wilf Gilchrist might have 
been mistaken for comets. This run is 
hosted by the Carp public library, lo-
cated at the Diefenbunker site through 
which part of the course passes.

Gurus burn up 
the Diefenbooker Classic, Physio Run  
and Run for Reach races

Fred placed third in his age category, 
which in this race groups all men over 
60 together.  Arland was outpaced by 
only two people in the 5 km walk, 
two ladies aged thirty or so, to come 
in third overall. Wilf, in the 5 km run, 
was pleased to have one 14 year old 
runner act as his pacer for the last  
kilometer. The youngster led Wilf to 
his best time of the year. 

p�(from left to right) Fred Nadeau, David Luka, Wilf Gilchrist

by Wilf Gilchrist

Several people commented to the 
Gurus that it was “good seeing you 
prostate guys out here.” 

Two Gurus participated in the annual 
Physio Run along the Rideau Canal 
last month. Fred Nadeau and Wilf 
Gilchrist extended the Guru tradition 
of entering this race every year since 
2003. Wilf’s friend David Luka, a 
young man from Sudan, joined them. 

The Guru runners easily held their 
own with Fred and Wilf  first in their 
respective age groups. Admittedly the 
number of entrants in these groups is 
not high, but the Gurus can’t help it if 
others can’t take the intense pressure 
of the competition!

Organizers said there were about 
double last year’s entrants. 

In the Run for Reach, Mike Scott and 
Jack Galbraith finished well.

And coming to a road near you 
on Ottawa Race Weekend:
Arland Benn: 5 km walk. (Since 1997: 
two half marathon walk/run, five half 
marathon in-line skate, two 10 km 
in-line skate, and two full marathon 
in-line skate). 

Richard Bercuson: Marathon (Since 
1997, eight 10 km races, two half 
marathons, and three full marathons). 

Randy Dudding: 10 km run (Since 
1999, five 10 km races, four half mara-
thons.Vows to never run the marathon!)

Dennis Featherstone: 10 km run 
(Since 1999, eight 10 km races)

Wilfred Gilchrist: 5 km run (Since 
2002, four 5 km races, one half  
marathon, one full marathon) 

Fred Nadeau: 5 km run (2004-07, 
four 5 km)

Mike Scott: 5 km run (Since 1976, the 
event’s first ten marathons! Since then, 
eight 5 km races and two 10 km races)

Excellent web site about ED
Those wishing to learn more about erectile dysfunction from a non-medical  
perspective might want to visit this site: http://www.franktalk.org/
It has excellent up-to-date practical information and commentary from those dealing 
with this problem.
NOTE: This is not a medical advice site. It is not written nor overtly recommended  
by or medical practitioners.
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hear Ye!   hear Ye!   hear Ye!
Women needed for study on  
relationship changes
If you are the wife or female partner of a man with prostate 
cancer, you may be eligible to participate in a research 
study conducted by Ottawa Hospital social workers and 
Carleton University MSW students.
Women must be over 18 and have lived with their partners 
for at least one year. Your partner must have a sexual 
dysfunction defined as erectile dysfunction or lowered libido 
(sex drive). This dysfunction should not have predated the 
onset of prostate cancer but rather should be a direct result 
of the PCa treatment.
The study will involve interviews with female partners of 
men who are receiving, or have received, PCa treatment. 
The study will examine: the impact of a partner’s sexual 
dysfunction on the intimate relationship, both sexual and 
non-sexual; the issues women may face as a result of their 
partner’s sexual dysfunction or possible changes in their 
intimate relationship; and coping issues and strategies.
All results will be confidential. No identifiable information  
will leave the Ottawa Hospital and you will not be  
identifiable in any reports, publications or presentations. 
Representatives of the Carleton University Research Ethics 
Committee, the Ottawa Hospital Research Ethics Board, 
and the Ottawa Health Research Institute may review 
results for audit purposes.

To participate, please contact: 
Michele Holwell, M.S.W., R.S.W.  |  Principle Investigator
Social Worker, Cancer Assessment Clinic, 7NE 
The Ottawa Hospital, General Campus 
613.798.5555 ext. 17338

Help us Help Others!  
Volunteer Team Leader Wanted
We need an individual or couple to assign members to 
outreach opportunities in support of the community. The 
position requires about 6 - 8 hours per month. You would 
not be involved with finding the opportunities. Others 
will do this. Instead, you will be given listings of previous 
events and names of those who volunteered. You will keep 
these up to date and will call members from the listings  
and provide them with details. 
Ron Marsland will assist by providing details for a  
smooth transition. 
Please call John Dugan at (613) 837-1921. Visit www.dermatology.ca for valuable information 

on skin cancer and how to prevent it.

Fun in the Sun is coming, but watch out!!!


